
Nick Willoughby and Karissa Morrow
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of America (12). Nick's
favorite classes are P.E. and
Mrs. Combs' classes.

After high school Nick
plans on attending Salem
Hair College for
cosmetology. Nick's closest
friends are Jared Humphrey,
Todd Feeler, Emily
Williams, Angie Williams,
Amanda Foster, Clayton
Williams, John Honse, and
Jarret Struemph.

The biggest influence in
Nick's life has been his mom

because "she has always
been there for me".

In his free time Nick

enjoys hanging out with
friends and dancing. Nick's
favorite color is green;
favorite food is hot dogs;
favorite movie is Napoleon
Dynamite; favorite band is
Little John and the Eastside
Boys; favorite song is "Get
Low"; favorite actor is Jon
Heder; favorite actress is
Raven Symone; and favorite
animal is the dog. Nick's
favorite quote is "Peace
Out".

Nick would like to tell
his fellow classmates "Peace

out and good luck after high
school",

colers are green and pink;
favaite food is broccoli and

chee:e hot pockets; favorite
movi~ is Taladega Nights;
favorte band is "anything.
from I:;allout Boy' to Garth
Brook. to Rob Zombie";

favorib song is "My Love"
by hstin Timberlake;
favorih actor is Adam
Sandler; favorite actress is
Hilliary Duff; and favorite

• animal is 'he frog.
Kariss( would like to say

to the uncerclassmen "Hang
in there. Tlings can only get
better afte: you graduate.
When you think it is really
bad just thnk 'It could get
worse"'. KaIissa would like
to tell her felow classmates
"You don't !:ave to do, any
thing but livl, die, and pay
taxes; so live life to it's
fullest cause you can't six
feet under".

Senior Nicholas Trent

Willoughby is the son of
Toni and Dale Willoughby.
He lives in Viema. Nick has

one brother nam~d Tyler, 21,
and one sister Mi;ty, 20.

Nick is currently in
Future Business Leaders of

America (11-12) and Family,
Career, Community Leaders

by Sam Hale,
TeN Student Reporter

This week the t,o

seniors that are beilg
featured are Karissa Morror

and Nick Willoughby.
Karissa May Morrow i

the daughter of Deborah
Johnson and Leonard
Morrow. She lives in
Vienna. Karissa has one

older sister Brittany, 23, and
one older brother and two

younger brother Dustin, 21;
Zachary, 17; and Tyler, 14.
Karissa has one pet named
Petti Pablo, a pit-bull.

Throughout high school
Karissa has been in track (9
10). Karissa has received the
Economics Award (2006).
Karissa's favorite classes are
Mrs. Combs and Mrs.
Mullins,

After high school Karissa
plans on attending the
University of Missouri in
Rolla or working for a time
to save money ..

Karissa's closest friends
are Toni Lake, Katie Green,
Kevin Green, Becca Thomas,
and LeviThomas.

Karissa's most
memorable moment from

high school is when "my
boyfriend mooned me in the
hallway".

The most important
thing that Karissa has
learned from high school is
that "looks can be

deceiving" .
The biggest influence in

Karissa's life has been her

grandpa because "I
remember when I was a kid

we'd say 'you scratch my
back I scratch yours', and his
favorite greeting was 'I'm
finer than frogs hair and
since frogs don't have hair
that's pretty darn fine"'.

In her free time Karissa

enjoys hunting, fishing, 4
w heeling, dirt biking,
shopping, hanging ou t and
having a good time with
friends. Karissa's favorite


